
De 01 sion No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 0]' THE STATE 0]' CALIFOBNIA 

REGULATED CAlUUERS, INC., a cor,orat10n, 

Complainant. 

) 
) 
) . 

vs. 

W. M. PETTY, C. BIVERS, W. M. PETTY and C. 
RIVEBS doing business under the fiotitious 
name and styleot Associated Di~atchers, 
FIRST DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD DOE, FOURTH 
DOE, FIFTH DOE, ~'IRST DOE CORPOBATION, 
SECOND DOE CORPORATION, THIRD DOE COR-
POBATION, ]'OURm DOE COBPORATION, FIFTH 
DOE COR..'DORATION, 

I @~~(ffiuOO~!L 
) 
) 
) Case No. S930 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Derenda.nt s, ) 

REGINJl.D t. v'AUGHAN for Complainants. 

RAY E. UNTEREINER, for Defendants Wi. M. 
Petty and. ~. Pi v~rs ana specially 
~or Mrs. Al1ce To~ent1no. 

BY THE COw...crSSION: 

OPINION ----..------
By this petit10n tiled on November 7, 1934, complainant 

charges w. M. Petty and C. Rivers and 1tl. M. Petty and. C. R1 vera, 

doing business under the fictitious name and style or Assooiate~. 
Dispatchers, as "1ell as various de'fendant Does 'With unle:wl'ul common 
ca=rior operations by auto truck between San Francisco, Oakland, 

Alem.eda, Berkeley, R1cl:lmond, Emeryville and San Leandro on the one 
hand, and Los Angeles, Vernon, Huntington Park and. Pasadena. and. 

inter.med1ate points on the other hand. 

Defendant Petty made :::10 formal answer to the complaint. , 
det'endant Rivers answered. Defendant Alice Tolentino was 
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substituted in plaoe of First Doe defendant and made answer. 

A public hearing was held before Commissioner carr on 

May 22, 1935, and before Exem1ner Geary on .Tune 14, 1935. Both 

hearings were held in San Francisco. The matt"er?as duly submitted 

on concurrent br1ets due JUly 20, 19~5. 

This record shows that the Assoc1ated Dispatchers i8 

a fict1tious neme tor an organized business owned and conduoted 

by Mrs. .Al.1ce Tolentino. The auto truck sernoe was first 

turn1shed to the public early in 1935 by Mrs .. Tolentino who had 

rOlmerly 'WOrked tor Un1 ted Forwarders until November 3, 1934. 

Pet.ty and R1 ver~ -were revoaled a~ employees only 0: Associa~ed 
DitJpatchers with no proprietary interest in the CompeJiy. 

The testimony of shipper w.l tnesses having their plaoes 

or business in san Francisco was to the effect that defendants 

responded to practically all calls, usually by telephone, and 
" " 

turn1shed trucks whenever needed ranging "!rom daily to tour or 

t1 ve times weekly and some montbly shipments depending upon Ship-

pers' needs. Truck drivers Sign bills of lading and receipts on 

. behalt or Associated Dispatchers at regularly schedUled rates. 

Defendants collect the hauJ.1I1g charges about once a mOnth and pay 
" " 

loss and damage claims. No written contracts have been executed by 

any of these mtnesses. The tonnage ottered by the San Francisoo 

territory" appears to be mostlr in truckload lots al.thougb. smeller 

shipments '?"ere accepted. Shipp"ers have no dealings or contacts 

wi th the tI'llck owners or drivers, they transaot all their business " 

"V11 th the Associated Di~atchers. The tratt1c southbound is 

substant1eJ.ly in excess or that northbound. 

Detendant Tolentino's test1mo~ sh~wed that there was no 

ownership or trucks and that offices were me..intaLned at 15 De :Boom 



Street, Se.n Francisoo, and 2~2 East :32nd Street, Vernon. W. M. 

Petty was employed in the capacity of bookkeeper in the San 

Francisco ottice Slld handled all moneys; C. Rivers was employed 

de11ver1iJ.g.'; rre1ght. Detendant claims to be only act1ng as agent 

tor truck owners and that she dec1des it local or liIP-haul tracks 

she] 1 make the pickup and dell very of: cargo. She turther testified 

that the truCkers receive 65 per cent 01' the gross colleot1ons, 

that cargo insurance is carr1ed, tour to elght truck~ are used 

southbound and a 'tew les8 northbound. A p1ckup service to the 

East :say 1s operated about once a -week. Mrs. ':olent1no rurther 

testit1ed that she had retased a 'tfIW consignments to escape Rail-

road Commission regulation and that she had taken over the business 

o't Wm. Logan, doing business as Associated D1spatchers, arter that 

tim had ceased bu·siness. She was formerly employed by »th Logan 
and Un1 ted Forwarders to who·se business Logan had succeeded atter 

United Forwarder3 had been ordered to oeaeo and deaiet by the 

Commission. There 1·s practically no movement to :points other than 

LoS' .Angeles. 
Exll1bits were introduced sllOld.ll.g that As-soc1ated Dis-

patohers had printed accounting torms and used standard bills ot 

lading receipted tor by this defendant per the truck owner. 

It 1s quite apparent trom the record herein that 

defendant Tolentino ottered transportation generally to large shi,-

pers limited only by lack ot trucks or the occasional retusal ot 

shipments to avoid Rail~ad Commission regulation. In other~rd8, 

the otter ot service was there and detendant ind10ates her aware-

ness or the probable highway common carrier status ot her operation 

by the occasional. ettort she made to employ the p8.1.pable .subterruge 

ot shipment refUSal. The record 1s entirely vold ot any eVidence 
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as to contracts between defendant and shippers or between shippers 

and indiVidual. trc.oker8, as indicative of a desire to contine 

tranaportat1on actiV1ties to contraot oarrier operations only. 

Testimony o~ ~tnes8es derin1te~y indioates the Assooiated Dis-

patchers were the princ1pals in all phases of tboae transportat1on 

operations and ~re entirely respons1ble ~or the service rendered 
including nem1ng or individual truckerz, collection of charges, 

maintaining of Cal"go insurance and pa:7ment of claims. It 1salso 

apparent that a regular movement of t're1ght 'WaS maintained between 

San Frencisco and Lo~ Ange~es. 
After care:rully consldering the evidence in this pro-

ceed1Dg, we conclude and tind as a tact that Mrs. Allce Tolentino, 
operatiIlg under the ricti t10us neme and style of Associated D1s-

patchers, 1s operating as a highway common oarrier ~tbin the 

meaning of Seotions 2-3/4 and 50-Z/4 ot the Pub11c Utilit1es Act 

between San Francizoo and points adjacent tbereto on the one hand 

and Los Angeles and points adjacent thereto on the other hand and 

that defendant do~s not ~osses3 a certificate ot public oonvenience 

and. necessity. It therefore tollowa that a cease and desist order 

should be issued. 

The record does not justiry a like finding as to W. M. 

PettY' and C~ :Rivers and the oompl.a1nt in so tar as it embraces said 

Petty end :R1 vers should be dism1s\Sed. 

An order ot this Commission find1ng an operation to be 
unlawtul and directing that it be discontinued 1s in 1ts e~ect 

not unlike an injunction issued 'by a court. A violation or such 

o:rder constitutes a contempt of the Comm1·S81011.~ The Cal.it'ornie. 
ConBti tut1011 and the Pub11c U"t1l1 ties Act vest the Commission 'With 

power and authority to punish tor oOlltempt in the seme manner and . 



to the same extentaa court~ c~ record. In the event a party is 

adjudged guilty of contempt, a tine may be fmposed 1n the amount 

or $500, or he maybe imprisoned tor rive (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. See. ~218; Motor Freight Terminal Co. v. lm, 37 C.:9..C. 

224; re Ball and Hares, 37 C.~.C. 407; Wermuth v~ Stamper, ~ 

C.R.O. 458; Pioneer !ePress C0!Rsnyv. Kellex, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section S ot the 

Auto TrUck Act (Statutes 1917. Chapter 213, as amended), a person 

'Who Violated an order ot the Commission 1s guilty ot a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by a tine not exoeeding $1000, or by imprison-

ment in the county jail not exceeding one year, or by both S'Iloh 

tine and imprisomnent. Likewise a shipper or other person 'Who 

aids or abets in the violation of an order ot the Commission 1s 
. 

go.1l ty or e. misdemeanor and is punishable in the same manner. 
'I ",. 
fl' 
I!" 
~I 

• ORDER - ...-----
IT IS HEREBY FOUND TEAT Alioe To~ent1no, operating under 

the tioti t10us name and style or Associated" Dispe.tohers, 1s operating 

as a highway common carrier as defined in Seotions 2-3/4 and 50-3£4 
or the Public Utilities Act 'With common carrier status between San 

Franc1sco and points adjacent thereto on the one hand, and Los 

Angeles and points adjacent thereto on the other hand, and -withou.t 

a certificate ot public convenienoe and neoes81 ty or prior right 

authorizing such operations. 

Ba~ed upon the rinding herein and the opinion, 

IT IS E'EBRSY OlIDERED that Alice Tolentino, operating under 

the fictitious. nallle and style or Associated Dispatohers, shall 

oease and desist directly or indirectly or b~ any subtertuge or 

deVice !rOm continuing such operations. 
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IT IS, HEREBY FU'RT.f:IER ORDERED that the Seoreta.ry ot 

the Commission shall cause a oertified oopy ot th1~dec1sion to 
be personally served upon Al1ee Tolentino. that he oause 

certitied copies thereot to be mailed to the District Attorneys 

ot San :r.raneisco, Alameda and. Los Angeles Counties, to the Board', 

of' Publio Utilities and Transportation ot: the C1ty ot Los Angeles 

and to the Department ot Public Works, Division ot Highways, at 

Sacramento. 

IT IS HEREBY ~ ORDERED that the above entitled 

compla.1nt in so tar as it refers to W. M. Petty and C. Rivers be 

and the same hereby is d1smissed. 

The etteetive date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter the date of' aerviee upon defendant. 

Dated a.t San Franoisco, CaJ.ltorn1a, this ~.....J day ot 

-~~--+!'o!-' 1957. ! , 
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